
Summer 2019 Center for Career and Professional Development Post-Graduate Report 

Total number of graduates: 470 

Total number of alumni with reported outcomes: 200 

Percentage of total graduating class with reported outcomes: 42.55% 

Bachelors  

Reported Outcome  Number of 
Respondents 

Percentage of 
Respondents  

Working 91 79.13% 

Continuing Education 6 5.23% 

Volunteering 1 0.87% 

Military 1 0.87% 

Not Seeking  1 0.87% 

Still Looking 15 13.04% 

Total 115  

 

Post-Graduate (Masters and Doctorate)  

Reported Outcome  Number of 
Respondents 

Percentage of 
Respondents  

Working 76 89.41% 

Continuing Education 4 4.7% 

Volunteering -- -- 

Military -- -- 

Not Seeking  1 1.18% 

Still Looking 4 4.7% 

Total 85  

 

Data Collection Methods 

 Electronic surveys were emailed to all graduates beginning in July 2019, with follow up emails sent over the 

course of six months to any students who did not respond, or responded with “still looking” to allow them 

to update their responses. Students also completed the survey at some in-person events. 

 The Center for Career and Professional Development team begins doing research on all students who are 

listed as “still looking” or who have not reported data approximately four months after graduation. If 

outcomes are found via Facebook or LinkedIn profiles, or is provided by a faculty or staff member, that 

information is added as a “knowledge response” on behalf of the student.  

 Finally, beginning approximately five months after graduation, phone calls are made to all students listed as 

“still seeking” in order to ask about outcomes, but also to remind these alumni that they can still use all of 

the CCPD’s services for free, for life. Any information provided by alumni from these calls is entered into 

the survey. 

 The survey is considered closed six months after graduation. Alumni can no longer enter information 

themselves, but information can be updated by the CCPD.  

 Please note that percentages listed above may not equal 100 due to rounding.  


